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• SUNKEN TREASURES,
When- the -uneasy waves oflife 'kubside,

',Ana the sooth'eti eocan deeps
stilm,erged hr and or s;olm or tide;

Tiic trea:Fures gathered in its •ecdc' breast.
There still they shine, through the translucent past,frr Oita on that forever quiet floor; - . .

.Nei tierce ujilleaval of the deep shasitil et % -
1Them baek—i-no ware shall wash themto the shore!

r •sr,` 0.1.21. 11 Alorrniing, ircalciful'as ashen!boy 11,0411:1, Convoys of myLac ;Ti: - ta:ks of I(iN noi.le, men,
11 ith holn nil stored with hive's welyeight.

vont:l:, s7orttly Itoatt
1,.?) to Int>, a, portiset da7,‘T,'; •

aia goidtn: palfwolloartt., bet:v:1.111 th, ::fovell.
Tot:a:et lay toucti, auti i again

.511,-Tc slo.,1•:1:o carry tritunpll;,xtieaply won,
That led umliition iz-s.utinc)st vtu•ge;-

And dLowning sun,
Dead Gt; reccding tlivoui.;ll-I.lkit

There n•: it thequick tio4,Whence the Itenct knows its kin, yvhorerer cast;
And ti,re tuc Pauting,s,_;‘ hen ey..s-

Careii:i tacit other la-t.
Thrre lie soft f‘nrrner evesoitli'cionF, evm ,gmen iiretivhat with light divine,The. iisph 1g rm vhez.4 ica

• The hands that lay, the eycs that I,uL.,i ii UAL: C.

There lives the Lour of fear am] rapture
Tie rc.ii;ed ctiDlax ,of the 1,..1eit71:11".2• scars; 'That! rainE. of A...01 L iii:.,,ll:;el'
-t 1110111A(1—.1 C%:;.110J, sec, fun t.,•31...3;

Tlv're arc t r. 1,1.,or waste,'L:II4-aal hi the 111-1:1.; 0i. 1.1(. e:al,alitiing rims;
I.iir thy.: vvll.4..n.theli• . mine ;!1-10,,I;tesi—Of 1101,1er aspecf,.liti'auty niore di, ine.•

I ••0 tliem ail, hut .•trk.t.Ch nillmuds in rain;
;:t.:cy.-:ca plwmuc•t rLacito; 101,-u%! t.liQ • rez-t ;

dF-4•r shall th.•,-oeuti the main
3ul ing a ,ingle jei i from its bivast.

I •

-LILtiGs 40, bijefdies.
Nagazin'e.

GOING OVER THEFALLS:
f.:1" Clll.ltilt§ J. I''ETERSON"

. ,

1IVe 5:,.'.;-•,--1 at the Cataract IT,ins-o. ...,

Tirol v, .111 Ibilg trawl, eoN:ere(l NvitlL \ (lost.
zi.::i dit3al.-,,,•.ed at:uo; I,i..tting :t.r,,bra faei n.r.l . .

t li.' rc.p ...ii-:, my rising irr:tatility Cuhninatf.:,l,
10.1,1; 1 \ra: sht,wn ir.t.i :1- ,-.-:1-mital.....r. up. six--i , •pair ..f si:iir;:ll:,xt .1or•:. t) w:lat 1,F,.-emea a

:161-v t. ,,m,,n-mill. • , f.
• (I•,:zAy,

forn1:1 myselr -alone with tit)°
N.[:ig;,--.l!' • :

j4mies
\. - .

A,, rapids it-Aiitts. Ilar to my (1.54,11,7,
dzy, c: 41. f

writi
1, ecticaliv, i. like 21:: •itc,i,••:,:ifil

cut th: hunt of, „ hire ~r•

•

The n..•.x.t tiesI went over to G. 14land.for the st•c•ond time, mid n!one.... The. rushand of those •••reak rap.lst, whose half
smothered noise hailstruck the so unpoeticral-
ly, had taken; deep hold of ivyI.could hardly, on that first day. tear mysa.•llaway froin them. „Mighty', lakes,'l
slid to mvself. are li•l•ithing.there, and tho'
they know•their do:nn, ./.11,y are vainly strug-,.liiv, an•ain,t it. as the frantic and stronlr will

wht-n 'bore is dead..'' What efmid a
weal; swiinmer do such a moment,my (..en,tantly recurring] thought. .1 cotild
not sigke (',ll. the terribhi fascination oft this

of; wme; 1 felt an inshne •tentipt-.•ation ram Arnetiln:?...s are tempt-ed to,jmnp frotn the toji Of a .steepiel;.andthouzli a-..vgy the ,I-ToV•A ion With ader.:iid• .•

- • .

•• s •,•,! last resolutely 'left the rapids,- Icould nut resist returning, -on this day,..andaluue.•
I selected atrunoll•served sroti where a lit- I,tie peninsula juttedout into the current, andthroing myseil idly doWn tinder the shad-

(Ars ofthief . trees; began towateh the foam-
lag ::..iii is :hooting past between me and the

shore opposite.
At first I. was not wholly in:sensible to the

coolness of this sheltered nook, TO refre.,hing-
•

Inv hot walk. I u, a sense .oldrAvsY pleasure, the murmur. of'the ' insectsr.realf:!, and - the light- breeze stirring the
oreritead. lint gra:Wally I lost. all

•f these, as my entire being be-
zil.,--x,rbed in the wlnzin:g waterer.saw .11•ilt.•,••.. heard nos.l.inc;felt nothing butfire nevt.a•-•.—asing Motion of the 'rapids. .

• .1 retne'‘al,er trying.in 'vain 1,•-) calculate the j
of the w!;c1 eurreni. 'For this pur-

pe.i;2 1 took out waf•.:ll anafixing iny,eyes- jOn' 11:11:e of ftatn in the Iniddie of. the river...461]0\'•-••t1 :is. it hurried towttrd the,'eatar.3,t,whichrin.nrh,red riot,-a quarter of.a mile be-.I;!:t I lost si,rht of ply, tenth !inunediate'v in the inultitutht of other bits alfoatn;a!i ha-tuning -the s:-.Yne .Ni-ay. I then
vanither, but ' it: VauishA ,as fast.-2rsery !-ttiA(.-ritient attempt was equally un-

stuet.‘ssU: ,itSoon I could- 'tee but
. of f, qtin, whitenincY by eontinuallS.,

''''''' eternally. As• tfast as oneslut annthor rushed into sight; 'millionsft•%winri millions,- till a had no consciousneesefanythmg else,- past, present., or to cotne.--'I'a.: one idea itf no-•r-ernliin= nit/ion, that, be-put with Eternity and 'could go on ibreverand'fureyer, possessed pie till.M .y.brain gielkdizzy.
perhaps- some who may retill this have ex-;

perieneed t ittiiiar sensations,.th ouf4 h to a less
• intense degree. • if su. they -will be able torealize how such an idea, indulged in withoutrestraint, maiy lead tv madness. Some suchreflection crossed- me for a single-instant, •breiking momentarily- the ,-)01 this tnor-bttl But it .pasSed troni niy rrlind.int Itmediately. I had not:strength offen: to resist the •horrid fascination of thebefoi•e me, with itsidea, of the never.• ending ition..

this point au insane wiish began to taleP'-'sieislon me. I would share in this ntu-tit,a: I so tar es I es..tild .-beporne.apart of it. • Mechanically I commelmed pre-i4.,rl;.! 'to enter the water. 1 did Lt!Ot., at.first,hltend to go out i nto the current! The lit',tit: peninsula, wherel reclined, formedbay tin its upper side.; and here It dropped4-lyselr itt. 1 recollect the delivious sensationligtt, shut, thri,ugh every nerve, as the-cool-,laved atv limbs.. It Wus. an intinct oftae peril. I ram. rather than -a. Uefmite' iZon

~ _;'' ‘.7--7 i , • • -

selousne_ss. ofit, tnat led me;, for a moment
ior itwo, to hold on by the grassy bank. : Thecurrent, during thiPtiterval, eddied softly by,I as all it could do nAarin ; and allured by itstPrOmise of safety, I let go, still instictivelY,

, fort all this while .l felt rather than, reasoned.
. Ph ! the p- iquisite pleasure of that bath.4.ily sm "taming, I :was borne gently arotindas the eddy .revolVed in the little hay. • NowI afrent'slowltby the bank, .the grass, andflu sirs leaning. over to kiss me as.l was car--Iri -with slightly accelerated speed along theedii' , e ofth'e Onter•and onward current. But[ seireely hail:My eyes dreamily rested on the;1 re ling rapids, before they •met again thei- ,• • ,',

SWret bluss.onts on the bank ; and thus, ins a;1 drowsy (Arend, ;inexpressibly luxurious,. I cun-
-i tinkled languidly revolving. The idea ofino-

,-, non still engrossed:nie, but it was now de--1-„prk'-edofits:iitniddening quality ; it was -end--1 fess motion 'Still, but 'motion refined and. sub--1 tiliZeil The liotirors of that rushing river,1 lafilied condi-IIi:WV into breakers; and drawly1 i'-r .istibly toWartd the gial.sy; inflexible:edge1 of he awful eatatact - no longer half crazed• ! ..., •!.t.ncs.. I felt as, 14 suddenly relieved- from • nI dicing:lit which! had been making me insaneand closing my eyes in deliciouS rest,. I alilc Joel ed • my seIf to. goaton my baCk guiding mi, cot idly with nu occasional stroke. The
Ills, le of leaves,' the drone of the bees,and thei (=iii; ,,litici- 'sound ot, the revoking waters; tho'i,. ~..-, p t,

• 'l,l d•l '
• • • -i .1 -1 ''P 110t1 conscions 3 liar_ ,y, mi., .t§.• s_4.._ tot.1 z_zoothci my teel inds as when a mother's voice'i.- ', i '"?

of- sickhusdies the fevrred brain a ichild. .J -4.4denlyj fed ,as it' shot, through a sluice-
! gatr. I To rei4vet: my positiinti to strike out,
1' and to open *lnv +yes, were instantaneous.-The - i. ..' `

, I'lpermistiet:wats::nreaos-,, receding fist in,,,
, cheidistance.: - In Inly lazy. eircuias, I had un-i coulsciously. and graduallyi•approaelied theed,Lie,sot the eddy, titil;at:;once the currenthad seized me; propelling the into the' streami and toward the jaws of the; frightful cataract.1....,, I realized immediately, not ohly this; butI theiitigle. OWitnce there was fur my preserve-tiOr.- `I krieW iat it I swain directly for theshoie,'l might n•obablyreach land justabove
the Tails • ,for.to retrain the spot I had left. •, • 1 ..,... •

was. unnossible. Once, in the Delaware, I had, . , •.; ; -c.feaped drOwiting, by cros.sing al tidal cur-rent inthis•vvaY, : Sol struck desperately nut.
' When one swimsfor life, it is:no child's

- Everymuscle!piaiy. wail strained to its
utmost tension, and .as I buffeted: the roughWilti,S, • I began to ;belie. .: Though • stilicareering With the-corraimt at frightful rateI was ilravriug :nearer to the :rdiore..l t .:.% ose on

1 thisi'sille of the cataract a bit of land jutted
i out,i Which I Caleulated.tit I 'eantinited to gain
as !l had, I- shoal(' reach , The thcitubt gavei ine,!.if• possiblei,:additiOnai streng6.. I- wasnevi.:r cooler in may lit e; than at this morneet.1 :‘,I-L4suritig with my evil time dlzita!nee to the
piii. :it, ai:!,l marking tile rate at wibich I was4 iiii4ing with the rapids,..f felt certain that I -itilii,i id sate my life, it my strength held oat.lie slitires, meantime, were rii,llfirig Pastme. Ss fences past •an express train. Abe~,.-oi,tot:' die iiiii,id !waters; clafing and .tos.,ingall: cirenial me,lwaS in ray: ears continually. i

-.l.li.s:;litier than all, the. low, deep thunderelof '
th+ rapidly approaching cataract, ruse, like asole-inn undertone, swelling:anlswelling loud,

l

-

cr. 1Icould not see the Fall itself, butt &il-eii!gl-in its direction,.I -beheld the convulsedrapi4s,snLasi;de into'quietaS they approacheditsjirink, where they. curved downward likeI asheet of green glass, and Were lost to my
vision. 'Bet the vapor That: rose in clouds be-,yoad; and:against whiCh they were relieved,suggested the tremendous ehar•Mi .into. which1 they had disappeared. 1 Added to, this, thevery waters that enveloped, me:bad; a tremn-
lous.motion, totally distinct from that causedby tie waves, Which impressed me in a man-ner Open .can ;describe; with the Weight ofthe lenarnious'mass precipitated lover- theIruriL--S'hoe; and not less with time depth' andI -i aiaglitnicie of the Abyss into which it, fell.

' - I tad! now reduced iny'tclistance.from the, • ,snor snare •than• • one half. ' A few boldstrokes I said, 'l, an&l shall. be safe,' But,
-at that Instant Lobser.Ve.d a sunken rock, onei 1 • • •of the othily that intersect.the rapids, lying• %direallY my track. ;.The swift welters, Mo-mently-I arrested. by it; tumbled wildly aboutboililir and eratikling, and shooting jets ' of,cprakliigh into.; the air. r To ,passabove itwas itulpossible,ieven ilviti,tlie utmost e.xer.: -.•tions> -! If I would, escape living dallied topiee4s iclainst it, i• must o by below. But

, this ini4v64 t4O risk oflnissiiig the point,
1 and .th4tiWas. Certain destruction, for, just be-
, yond, are current rushed Out into the veryce-utrarif the river, wb re I should infalli-bly he I Swept. '.'lt was iI time, howevet;furin4:itlitikal. I had but the =one course, and,therelfoie;`remitting-mY:etiort-i for an instant,I -permitted mySed to dr4p past the reek:.Nl,vv! began Ja tremendous struggle. : It
was ilisolutely !necessar. to regain„ what -I

. had 1%3,t, sild tc,':regaiii ..t.;quickly. I felt en;
doweld'vith the Strength of - a dozen men.—
The ri,oint tvastitill considerably below- me,andtalus 10 there war: hope.; But the current was
bearing mle along, -with a constaiitly accelevathigi Veliiify, s' that this hOpe 'was the slen-
dereat passible. The Water,-Stillttufnultuousfrotajits eldlision with thesunken,rOck, ,now
dragged rile Under and now flung 'me, half,
drowineit,to 4.11(.4-Iff:we. .• Yet t battled on.
Noulthe Pont -iii almost gained. A slightedd-yiswins melnearly to it. Another strokeor two an it Will he gairl64; '. Thank God !

I tdmOst grasp that root. ,No ! Another ed-
dy.silizeS me, it :I,vhirls.,rne around,. it-mocksme twice by casing ine alit -lost ashore; and
then burts me. Oat into the:river. ~

,The point':
.shoots past like-lightning. _ : •

All these events had-occurred in: a space of
time .tncredibly Short, in a period to be count-ea bfy seconds, :not by !minutes. NO, bolt,shot from warlike 'engine,. ever went swifter
than I sped now,: A long, deep breith,when •
I found I hadiniSsed the point, and I was, in
the centreof the rapids,' right above :theHord-Sloe. .Ax iustant_eniy.separated mefrom 'Eternity, il • ',, . • . .. ::

Ye!t what an experience' was crowded intothat l'uStaut 'I : lllsa.w everything ,around measplainly as, if I had been ,an unconcerned.spectator.: The'rapids just' before' reachingthe-"P' turbulence,alls lose their turbulen, approaching• I ' •the hirecipice sinix)th -and Majestically: slow.The volutr.e of u-, it will be remembered,'comprises the diitinage of, ilialf a continent,the cOntents:of hoe mighty; inland seas, andther ore its depth,at this point must be enor-mou . - Whatever inequalities of rock there1'na7y.ilie-below 66 surface, in consequence; isutidiaturbed., Arriving at 'the edge of thelAtfys,,t, it seems to pause a Moment and did'curs ' -sok:milli! downward' -a mass Of trans,. ~

linen green,its•:polished a. 4 a. _mirror, ' All
‘ •,

1This 11:sure•ly noted. 'I saw; also the short*.
, rl- . . • ,

II
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rushing PaSt on either side; the white wallsof the Clifton 'house ailed shining calmlyin4ie sun; and the stone tower, that, builtout.from Gina Wand, impended over the cat
to my right. A feW people I-observedhadseen my peril. ' Some were running' totheshore and shouting, while others seemed•to' 4, paralyied!With horror. -,

cyst
now reached the !edge of the, abyss.:I mist a glance upward at; the sky, the last 1

shofed ever take, and I remember it seemedto.me` bluer and calmer than ever. A -ladY,.in. tower I have mentioned
, seeing me at.;

thi*moment, sank back into her _husband's.
.arnis fainting; . and it appeared to nte that,l

heard -her shriek as she tiill. I could now seedoWn the Fall. All arotind me, as .well as-almive audbelow, the Water was as smoothas.glass, my body. seeming not even to ruffle
theisurface, but to be set,i..mosaie-like, -in it,only a few ripples diverging on either, side,asfrom att.,in;icet skimming* placid' mill-pond.Butl I enUld see that, about half way down,the;fack.t the cataract began to break intofleeting hits of foam, look ng like frosted-sil-ver; that. came and went inrapid and endless
sue/e,ssiOn. . But it was 4t a t'n,st distance herilea h, fur high as the Fall had seemed, whenvitelied. upward: from Table 7 riUdi, ' it now'seeMed immeasurably mis.' sis as 1 glancadbelow, during the one.;fe4rful- instant that Ihung poised on its top. -1•40 not exaggeratewhen I soy th-lt it''.l•Theared hundreds, nny !
thousands of feet to theabys,at the bottein. iIt seemed as if ages wOuld -pass before l
should reach there, acres •ditring which I wouldlie titliing,-and lidling forever... And what abotincitless elniOs yawnedlhelow ! I do not ,
knoW.that lintiraii language can .fiure forththat; eliaSm. .For between the falling Watersand the boiling, vortex ini .front of them, ashia'openeddownward, tharseemed to run .

to ihfinite depths, I .reini.mber asking tny7self ',should I ever emery Ifrorn •it ? Ireca II
.ed the fact that I had heard that the beliesof persons, droWned at the FLO'S, frequentlydid not come up until they readied the wh!irl-poet, which was miles down "the river,• andthat!there they often revolVed'for days, weeks,and even. months.- Was there a subterrane-an einmeetion between the foot Of the Cater-actilind the :mieistrem ? II had just visited• , •

the! Mammoth; Cave, in! I Kentucky, where.similar unch channels exhibitA, andit wits not imptissible.• Or did ,r that. shaft .1.4
seemedlnure likely, in that fearful moment
peeetratestd primeval chaos in the centre -of
the globt'7. c • ~

- 1 .
.lhanember also thinking of the enormousweiliht, of those waters. i 1 haiP•seen strong .menu, in the .surf ;....rostrated by a single wave.

I hail myself. often • bean! exhausted with afew( brief struggles against- the in-comingbilhiws.- Yet the miss of water, which had
thiii taken.awav my breath,- was a millibntitn‘s smaller than that which was now pour-ing! ilver the Falk • red4r this awful sledgehattvher,' if I may call it ucii, it. would bemy, fitte, in an instanembi.e., to be maceratedaliV4.. The weight of that macs of Water Ikne-y to. be incalculable. !Arithmetic shrank-,baCk.: appalled from estiMitting it in..pounds.'Yet it would bray me as lin a mortar.

- •
1411 thingS passed- through my mind withinOnceiVable.tapidity. - In sudden deaths theintellect is, always preternaturally quickened.

1 !e'afinot better give an idea of the minutefraetion at .time consumed, than by saying itwas 'About equal t 6 the period when one dis-
charOs i!pistol, between the flash and report.In that inappreciable period I had experienc-
ed all these eMotions. -'• 1All I felt. myself fallirire, . and still falling,I thclught'oftl:ose I loved-And who lovedme.Then it was that the agony of death came up-on 'Me. '.

1' .woke, with a gasp and pang., Iwolf*, not to: another btit to this.Ilwas lying on the grasS, beside the littlebayl where Chad first seated myself, and the
beef were humming, the !leaves whispering,addl ;the waves softly lapping the shore. Ihad`fillien asleep, when contemplating.the rap.ids ;iand all afterward was.a dreani..

, Xet I givait as . a reap experience. • Forhad; been' actually. swept awayby thecurrent, and hung .poised over the awful.
abysii, I .could .not have] agonized—l must
coin ~he word—niore, or differently.

And I kneW theneeforili. what few ever
meaning of. the prayer in the.

Litany, for deliverance from sudden death. •

• I i The Testimony ofTobn Wesley-"'ll prove this by a' plain argument (lethunt' answer it that can) that no BomanCathOlic doesor can give security fur his al-i legiaqce or peaceable behaViour. I proVe itth-us-i It is a Roman Catholic maxim,- estab-
iishecl not .by private men, but by public
coundil, that '.No filth is tO be, kept with her.I eties..! Whether private !persons avow ordisavow it, it is a fixed maxim of the Church
ofP.gme. But as long as ;it is so, nothingcan be more, plain, that the, members of the
church can give no reasonable security to
any government for their allegiance andpeace-

able, behaviour. Therefike they ought not1 to be.tolerated by any got:eminent, Protest-
ant, ISiohaniedan or Pagan.l You say ' nay,
)rut they take',an oath of allegiance.' True,five hundred Oaths; 'but thii inaxim,' no faith
is to he kept with heretics,'lsweeps them all
away as aspider's web. ISO that still noGovernors,'' that are not Roman Catholics,.
can have any security of their allegiance."

";Again, those-who aekru.ilwledge the spir-
itual power, of the Pope c an give no security
of their allegiance to any government : but
all R.Omati Catholics acknoWledgethis; there-
fore, :they car give no security for: their al-legialce. The power of pardons for
all sins—past,present and to coma—is, andhas ben for many centuriaa, one branch of
his spiritual power. But those who acknowl-
edge' 'm to have this spiiitual.pOwer can

.)give, security for their allegiance since
they believe the Pope can pardon rebellion,
high treason and all other sins, whatsoever.
The power ofdispensing with any : promise,
oath,or vow, is another branch of- the spirit-
ual pwer of the Pope; all who acknowledge
his spiritual power must acknowledge this.—
But , whoever !. acknowledgeS the dispensing'pow4'of the Pope, can give) no . security for
any ,allegiance to any government Oaths
and promises are none ; they are light as air
—a :dispensation makes theth null and void.Nay,!uot onlyi the Pope, butlt even a Priest,
has pbwer to pardon ,sins ! j This is an es,
sentitil doctrine of the Church ofRome.. But
they that acknowledge this I cannot -possible
give 4ny security fur their allegiance to any.
government: . Oaths are nourityat all :

for die priest.can pardon tit perjury ,andhigh treason."7—John Weals .tiec

. .
•

• TOO PUNCTUAL. • •

!The hour was fast approaching for the de-
,parture.of the New Haven -steamboat from.her berth at New. York, and the usualcrowdof passengers, and friends ofpassenger's', news-bqs, fruit-venders, cabmen and dock leafers,were assembled on and about the boat.—We were gazing at the motley 'group; fromthe foot,of the promenade deck 'stairs; whenour attention was attracted by The. Singularaeikon of a tall,brown,' Yankee;,: in "an im-mense wool hat, chocolate colored coat andpantaloons, and a fancy vestJ He stoodnear the, starboard paddle:box, and Scrutiniz-ed sharply every female who came onboard,

eVery new and then consulting an enormoussikver btill's eye watehi which ha raised fromthe depths ofa capacious -fob; byi means of apcwerful steel *chain. lAfter. monntinf'.guaril
inithis manner; he dashed furiotAly eoWn thegarg-plank. and up the Whsrf, re-apnearinoon board almost instantaneously, with flush:edi face, expressing thei,most intense airciety.-Tqis series of operationshe perfUrmedlSever:
al limes,•atter which he rushec abbitt thebOat, wildly and hopelessly :ejaculating" :

What's the time er day ? Wendel! "ifthy
repeater's fast ? W. har's the cap'n ?

the steward ? whar's 'the mate . whar's the
bass that owns the ship'?"

" What's the matter, sir?" Iv(a 4 him, When he'stoOd still fur
i" Hain% see nothin' of a gal ii

bo'nricti With a white, Canton cicoi;t fifteen 'dollarff,pink gown
.hoots, hey? come aboard while

THE 310111$01"CITY OPlNAttriroo.
Thei editor .of the Keokuk Gate City thus'describes NauvC‘o, the former city' Ofthe Afernions, as' it'appeared to him on a late.visa : l, 1 I • • •"Patting up at, the Nauvoo 911fansiOn,' thetermer residence Of Joe Smith, and, the ren-idezvons of-his!elatt; we found it a cool, coun-tryfied" hotel, surrounded by •Shrubbery;e:-.!crythittg neatlyIkept and cared for, and lin-parting a fresh, wholesome air. The hostess:was the fortner; Wife. of . Joe, who with her Ipresent husband, and_ :children by her foriner-spouses, still resides -on the premises she en-tered With the prophet, when the Saints first 1.fouridsd the city. She informed us :that she!.hh resided .In the 'mansion' for sixteeniyears.! During that 'period she has witnessdcd the* origin, groWth, and decay of the City • '

)[the ineeption ofis new religion, the most!,strange conitiOncerate of truth, fimnaticism, su--4 , 11perstitton and arrant cheating that was 'ever!l
• inatigtirated "in a leivilizedcommunity;hag!.!witnekdits development, been familiar.witlj
•-itssptrit and Char:tete!, and ctignizant of 'the]t. tnotivps which . ruled ,its leaders ; seen thefirst and-the last Of.llll the strange timings en-1.aetedlihere; through all the social!!chang4if incidental, to thatservt4all the, mportant facts of its singular!!and interesting hiStory, and at last finds lier4iself the quiet housewife ofa pleasant countryltavern,' which was; butrecently the home. dheadeharters of a! band of men of peCuliariI charadter and pretensions, and of her :hus-1band, ;Who Was their chief: Nauvoo,particidarly the 'mansion,' must .possess
' strancrer and retuarkable interest tbr her. •

" daughter, ('now a Widow,) Mid. se Vera; i,'sons, children ofSmith, compose her family.l.The ,primperty held by Snrith, fallin„a the!.famibl,lhmiS lett, thtun very wealthy, but there!are no; signs of ostentatious life or ifqclinaltions ;among them. ASeending the hill toi,examine the temaple. '-,and its surroundings,
we cable upon, the cornmunity"of Mons. Catbet, W,ho weregaihered for dinner in a large:!house] in the which seemed to be the-common eating room of. the. lcarians. The!meal OonotnieallY'provided,-and with entire'.nniforMity in! its] character, was enlivenedi,by a band ofinstrumneetal music, numbering{;,some !thirty performers, and they seemed to;be asontent upon celebrating, in their 4;4'l'way, the gre:at, anniverary, as ana-body else.!:An ad?fress was pronounced by Mons. Cabet,iin the tforenoon, itsFrench, and -other address-I,
es were made in' German and English. i."The teMple! IS a pile of ruins„;as most!people know, ewept the front. That, with{',the exception Yof 'the -tower, still remains.--1Thereis teriough-in that to'efford some ideaof its tvand-likc,;incon,,,rpous, Teathelish, buttfresh iced vigorcliis architecture: It is.deep-1.1ly It'e deplored that vandal handsshouluilhave Consigned !tit() deStruction. It shouldhave bm.':en peraimtted to remain -as a mono-'.;merit .)f` the strange religion that (mused it tot;'be erected, and the strange worship
it was,-dedicnted.ii The entrance to an under-i;roue nvenne i'iseernable among the]rubbish!on the. south snide of it. This avenue.,rind others, which the iMsband ofAirs..§mithlinforined us, existed beneath the surf: ce oe,the gribtind, led by connection -with them tolseveral Pointsiwhere the leaders for various;purpobl asseniblO to, Onduct.the affairs oftthe ecimntriunify, concoct their schemes and!execute their plan'.

- "Tie; large ./0/itafar as completed, tho.lritiebly'builmOto itihiaiituatedclose hi'the Mansion,'is • to'be finished up for a milli,
and mlaebinery whicht.he hei{s of the Proph-1et design putting into it 111-anY of the onceifine but!now.dilaPidated'residencec, have lat-1terly been occupied, and 'the town is evident-Ily improving:-: With a' magnificent location,

iand a point which; had t preserved its popu-;
.lation land buSiness, Might !have- become alcornm4eial centre of importance by 'this
time, liituvon; with the usual character- of!population, might have been- one. of the larg-
eSt and .thost populous towns in the West.--.. 1But n(imr; it is simply the residence of,the fagends. Ot'several- fimaticisnis;comprising 'thememorial,- 'social and architectural, of a reli-gion Whose founder, character and influencehave Won an 'unenviable but enduring fame ..in histprY'; there a Prociireur ofFranee-pre.:sides Over hogpens, distilleries; and' the gen-•eral elonomieS of';a new social organization,and a few pelerwith. common ideai, areseeking happiness and prosperity in theOrdi-dinarp way ; and that is all of a city that,might brave 'been.-great and pan:et-lid; andonce.bld ,fair to be so.". '

ventUred to
rnot'petit.

a Kiln sun
iipe sba 1—
I- and brown
L.was lookin'
Ile ship, havetor the eitp.n- at the 'pint end of tiveo he ?' .

.t‘No such personlias come aboard 'f

• . ta,Tormented/lightnin'l she's .my toile!"heisereatned ,

" married her yesterday', All-her trunks and mine are aboard, under a pile.of!baggage as tall as a Connecticut steeple.darn'd black nigger says h can't hand
it.Out, and I wont leave my baggage any hew..14* wifi. -tonly think on it—was. te, havecome on board at half-past four, and hereA'smost five, What's become of her She
can't have eloped. We haint been married)(Jag enough for that. You don' think .she's,bel:a abducted, do ye, mister ?" (Speak I an'-.Smier ! want ye ! 0 ! rarit4' distinetedWhat are theyringing that bell for ! thesh(p afire ?

!' It. is the signal- for departure—the first'bell. TheseCoralwill ring in fonr minutes."t"lhunder ! you don't- say -so
t.h4t. Cap'n.?"

- •That gentleman in the blue va."the, Yankee darted to the captatn's Ode.Cap'n stop the 'ship for ten minute:.4 won't
I can't do it, sir.'!

`But you.must, I tell you.
much will ye taxi` I cbuld not do it.'
give you tew dolt;

the Yankee. , • l;
The captain shook his head.

• I'll give- ye five dollars andhaif=and a half! he kept repeats:input in• his agony, like a tnad:)hot iron plate. tr
The boat starts at' five precise!

.Captain, shortly, and turned away:
0, .i.ecin qunnv hearted heathin

mtired the Yankee' almostburstim into tears.P,arting 'man andwife, and we just one daymarried: •

At thiS Moment the huge juilidle Wheelsbegart to paw the water, and the walking-'b,efita descended heavily, shaßing the 'hugefabric to her centre. Nall who were not go-;fig to New Haven went ashore. i The hands
14.gan to haul.. in the gang-plank: the iasten-
itnTs are alread

II you
_lll

ars,' gasped

halt-land a
Iti,r'dancida
lacka43 on a

ly, sLiid

igs anec.-y cast loose.--
tLeggo that ,plank !' roared the Yankee,collaring ohe of the hands. "Drop Wilke a

hot potatoe, or rll'heave ye in the dock.'
• Yo—yo !' shouted the men in choeus, asthey heaved on the gangway.

,Shut up; you braying donkeys!' yelledth'emaddeeed 'Yankee, or their'll be an ug-ly spot of work." -

But the plank was got, aboaed, -and the
boat plashed past the pier.In a3.instant the Yankeepulled cable coat,flung his hat beside it on the deck, and rush-ed avildly to the ;guard.

`Are you drunk or crazy ?' cried a passen-
gerl•seizing him.

goin' to fling myself into the dock and
swim ashore ?' cried the Yankee.l niusn'tDace Sairy Ann alone ie New 'York City.—Yon may divide the baggage afpong ye.—Let. are go ! I can swim'.'

struggledlle furiclusly- that. the Oonse-qeences of his rashness -night hflve been fa-
tal, had not a sudden apparition hangeil hisperpose. A very pretty young ;woman in ablue bonnet, white Cauton, crapeshawl;: pinkdress, and brown boots, 'Fame toward hihi.The big brown Yankee uttered one ;sten-
torian shout ofSairy Ann !' .clasped her inhis arms in spite ofher Struggling, andikiss-ed her heartily, right before all-, the pfissen-gerk

' Where didYn-u come from,' ha -enquir-r+.ed.
From the ladies' cabin,' answered thebride. 'YOu told.rne half pastifour, but 1thoUght rd make sure. In id come at four'

little too punetualir said the Yankee.But right now. Hallo; i cap'n youcan go ahead now. -I ddn't care About Stop::ping. Come nigh losing the pasiage money
and the baggage—come (nigh getting drOwn-ed, Sairy; all along ofyOu— but ire all rightnow Go ahead steamboat! !Rosin up,there, firemen ! Darn the expenae!'• I •N4l2en the sun set, the loving couple Wereseen seated on the upper deck, the big biownYankee's am encircling the steadier womaninthe blue,bonnet and pink dress.

thuThe Tribune toots up tha doings. of
d Shell 'State Convention of .New-

.

York as follows : : I • 1
The,linid Shell iState Convention did a

god day's work; yesterday. They pitched
into the Prohibitory Law, which IThey mean
to repeal ; they resolved in favor.of squatter
soveeei,enty; and indorsed the Kansas villainy
in all its length; and breadth; trey got. oil'
the usual gas about civil and religious liber-
ty; and gave tire';, Know Nothings a special
condemnation, -We give their 4isgvaSful,
doe faced resolutions' and addeiss in.: an-other,Ciolumn. A taut attempt ilwas n4de
to offer fusion .to the Soils, bat the proposi-
tiou got only ten votes. The proposal of
Dan :Sickles _ to give the Soft*" half ' the
State', ofliees" is cool, considering Ole splendid
sightthe lave to all thoselisame -Offi-
ces.

,

VLDPPINIOSB QN SLAYEll,l%—bl;the courseof an •articlei the Tribune quotes •PatrickHenryi who ivro: "Would any one be-
lieve that lath master of slaves of my own.purchaSel .1 am drawn along by the incon-venience Of liv,ing here Withont them. .1 willcannot justify it. • I believe a tiine.will come when aftopportunity will be offer-ed to 4bblish.thix/amentabl9 evil. Everythings e ,can do is to improve it ifit happensin our day ;ifnot, let us, transmit to-our de-scendant,l, to&ther with our slaves; apity fortheir unhappy lot and an abhorrence ofslave-ry." Ican only say," wrote Washington,-"therelisinot a man living who wishes moresineerely than I do; to. see -a plan- adopted forT:the, abc4lition•Of it, (i.litvery ,) ,but there.'is only One proper and: effectual mode by 1which it On .be accompliShed, and that 0 by:jlegislatlve authority, and this,*as far :As my Isuffrage Will g , shall never be wanting," In.
the earlier' and better days of Jefferson, be-.fore ambition .had spOiled him, it
Was and le.ading,aspiratiOn tO,seton
foot (and -in this Madison sympathized andco-opet*ted with hiin) some such legislativemeasure of einancipatien. as that 'for whichWashington, in the leiter abOve quoted,pledged his. influence and his 'vote:- • .

7 11171.1e. following froin old gnielt, on the
death of h, 06-et.; is excellent:.

"One day, last spting,'death,.tlie inexora:ble, deininded his carcase, and it was found
that heAled Ai-orth.nearly a.million, but thecause of his death—

`What cOuld it have been V was in every-body's iriouth.;
lAhl Mr. B.—,' says one, '' old'll---has gone it last.' ' ~i.' No,: you astonish-me. What was the

nis'l'Verrl,:r it, lit' hard t: tell. It is known,though,khat he yesterday ,relenttl toward abeggar,'Who had importuned him every dayfor tweedy years, gave him a sixpence, andiook.to'his:bed immediately. Doctor C-----: iithinks it must have:,been vnlargemeut ofthe
..heart.,',?: '- c

---!
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Fos the Itepubliean.
The True and Constant Heart.

Oh, keep your houses and your lands—..,Thougliepoor, I crave them not; • •
I only ask for one true heartTo share my humble lot-Oh, what is wealth and what 'are lands

•In sickness and , distress?
Be sure a true and loving heartVitill'bring more happiness.
Ghl,kne.is true and constant heart,TO.`share my Weal and woe-T.-.Content to follow in my steps

. • Wherever I may go; *. •
A heart from whose deep, inmost cellli'Ond pity's tear will start; .
When:men's ingratitude shall makeMI--bosorii pain and smart.

S.w4y with wealth, away with lands,
4ut little joy-they bring, . •

•And often, like .a serpent, they . .3; lf-ill charm us hut to sting. •

An honest heart, if true
Is worth a world of gold,And brings its true possessorjoys
Utithought of and untold..

Progress of the Daguerretut Art.We have a distinct- remembrance - of thefirst .Paguerreotypes takeal• in 'this City:-'-.=They were but- faint, leadea-hued sketches,.land yet they were considered Triumphs ofart. ,And so, indeed, they were, when Ateexquisite powerof which they Were the open-ing frhits, are duly -estimated' They mere"the first achievements we had beheld • in an
art which, it was known, cold ;be so far.Oer-feeled as to furaish us with life-like portrattsof those 'we love orrespect.. For a =Sid-erable time those Daguerreotypes remained'unimproved, and some ventured to doubtwhether they could, ever damage the 'valueof painted miniatures, Slowly, but :surely,the art advanced, however, The first Ira-proveihent was by; a hew Chemical pr•acess,
to render the picture more durable.. 'Thencame the Talbotypes, orportraits •transferredfrom the plates to e.t,iper. .Finally;;afteryears of patient expewneut, we haw: thealmost perfect paintings the gun,inArabro-
type, lacking nothing but color," which mustbe added by hand, to 'render theth all thatcould be "wished. • 'f ,

- •

. •
,I wouldiMtsedl thekindly word . -

That front a true. heart springs, • .. •For all the pomp that clusters roundThe greatest of earth's kings. .:

Men still may Strive for wealth and lands--,- •Idke shadows they depart;
I seek to win tore lasting bliss--, . .•

. , A true atidf'donstant heart, - - •
i • - I•‘'. • ,

Olt, struggle on fur wealth and fame, ......,`" '•
' ',You'll find them bubbles all;
But atrue beau is still the Same .
• In.cottage or in hall.; ,

••.
Misfortune cannot alter it, ' •

Gold cannot tiny its truth, • .
And 'tis the same in gray old. age :' '

AS 'tis in sunni youth. : - .. •

I ,sing the true and loving heart
That beats in woman's breast,.Of all that man can win on earthThe-brightest and the best ;.In sickness and in paih it givesWhat wealth and fame cannot,

And it will ease the fiercest pang \
• And light therdariest lot..

...llarniony, August 12, 1655. .

The Ambrcitype,, is a picture upon gins,prepared• for the purpose, and taken withothesame camera used fortakinc ,bDaguerreotypes.-Its'advantages are that thelines of the coun-
tenance are more clearly defined, ad, thelightsl and shades more eirectiVely,utellowed
than in the ordinary Daguerreotype, whilethe picture is perfect on either side of the()lass. 'When taken from the eamera, the
glass is dipped in- a solution ofiron, and Sen.
held under a clear stream ofWater; .when the'
picture . becomes visible in all its e.TqUisiter
fmtures., Another glass is closely cementedoyer.the picture before. it is put in a case orframe. - They are the most indelible ilidkresever taken by the Daguerrean or any kindred
art. '

Correspondenceot the Newark Daily Advertiser.
. . . ! Rosa, Aug. 3, 1855. ,The new'wonder which just now interests.the Roman, world, is the miraculous conser-I vation of the body of 'a "humble woman;"who Was buried during the prevalence. of-the!cholera in theyear 1839,, in a cemetery out-i sidethe walls tamed Anna Maria Taini.—! ~

a'This woman, s appears by a memoir.. wide-Ily diffused through the churches in all theI langag.s fthe4mtinnt,.lftera -

'ty youth, beeamea conspidons example ofpenitence and penance—wearing• for fortyyears "cilice.",(hair-cloth) with a girdle ofiren.'tliorns-:-and,lmoreover, soon,after herI first chastisement ;of herself; miraculously -en-_'dewed with a " giftcoreparablelo the endow--

meats Of the tooli eminent-of the Saints, and
rumfrom; that en she had constantly 'beforeiher eyeS- the Divine Presence in a most wen--I derfill image, which afforded her a knowledgelot the world to come, ind in which she couldsee the interior souls. There; too, .if-someinfidelity or. feebleness -betrayed itself, a jeal-ous love showed its displeasure, and there

[sweet representations er*mraged and cunsol--1 ed. her -heart." ` : ..._: , .
I- It was accordingly determined after. herdeath, in thecouncilsof the Vatican 'that her'name should: be enrolled in the 'Calendar of!Saints,!and the ordinary introductory pro-
I was of the beatificationandcanonization was.land a feW.days ego in the exhumation"land legal recognition -other body. - The rev-1
erend Proctor. of the Vicarame -(Anivitta) ac-companied by a IVOtary andotherlegal'WE-Leers, with tho children of.the deceased,. re'paired. to - the Cemetery at the appointed
time, when and Where the coffin,'On beingills-
interred, revealed "the body. of. the servantof.,Qod, to the great surprise of all the wit-.`nesse; perfectly Intact; the eyes and the hairunchanged, and the Vestments as white andproper- as whenit was interred sixteen yearsago !". Three Professors of medicine ' wereimmediately summoned,-and after.fulkexam-illation verified the fact in writing, when the.
coffin was restored and sealed With the seal(the Cardinal . Vicar - of the Holy See—in,
~r esence of multitudes of people who had.been 'drawn to the spot by the rumor of themiracle.; The husband ofthe "glorious peni-tent" had been dead two. years, but the chil-dren and-grand-children, we are told, "re-viewed with emotions, impossibleto dwribe,the features that the corruption ofdeathhadres'peeted; the body ofher whose glorifiCationthey bad hoped only to behold in 'leaven,".

.Solemn services befitting the occasion; were-privatelyarrangedforanotherday,andinor-der to avoid eciatithe..iacred remains: were"translated at an advanced hourofthe night"
to the- church of the Roman clergy, but .not-
withstanding the precaution, such multitude'sfollowed -,and surrounded •them; that it wasfound impossible to proceed with - the cere-monies:oein the church.without closing the:.,

door.- . . •

We have intelligence to-day also of anoth-:er miraculous Madonna, quite as remarkable
-,,pis the one at Bologna, celebrated by Bishopftedini,:or.that more recently- noted.at CivitaWeechizt. A pictUre \of the- Virgin in the!chapel :ofthe Villa del.PoggiO, at Caiona, in.PTuseany, seine ten miles trom.Florence, andPcclebruked in the histOry of the Medici famiIlv--was-d. by the household duringtheir.

,

;devotions a.few dove ago to open its eyes,1, `And drepits arms, i'i as iftired with holding
he blessed infant !"- Ofcourse the ..miracu-)ous movenents excited the greatest emotion

,Ili nd 'since then Crowils.from FlOrenee'and ths. I
. ieighborhood haire made_pilgrirnagea to the ..11 lice_to .refresh': their . faith and verify .the1!, iraele.- - '

. . . .

- Photographs rare the transfers of negative
portraits on "glass. to paper. They-can - be-
rendered softer and generally superior to thebest mezzotint- engravings. , They betaken of the life size, and colored so-as to:beequal to the best. painted portraits. After-the negative is once taken upon the glasi, any
numberof copies may be made ofthe Photo-graph. Parents may thus, a trifling ex:-peuse,- obtain portraits of theMselVes for thelargest number Of children and relatives,while politicians May thus advertise them?selves at a very cheap rate.--Phitaale/phia.North American.

,TO 'MAXE• CORN OrinEas.—Take threei !dozen ears of Indian 'corn, six eggs,, lard andliutter :in equal portions for frying. Thern must be young and soft.: Gratiit fromI he cob as fine as possible, afiid dredgait with
'heat flour. 13eat very: light the six eggs,nd mix them gradually with the corn.] Then

et the whole be incorporated by hard beat.ng ; add a spoonful of salt. Have rCady in
! frying pima sufficient (li:entity of lard. and

resh butter mixed together. Set it over the.
re tilt it boiled hot, and then put in portions'
f the Corn Mixture, so as to form oval cakes;I ry them brown, and send them tothe table

'

ot. In taste they wiil be found to have it
iiingular resemblance to fried oysters, and
pnirersally lilted if properly,done. They-
make nice side dish_es at dinner, and are very

ood at breliktitst.

'M°'The following article,' from the St.Louis Intelfigencer, of the 24th ult.; is decid-edly remarkable, and, as one pf the signs ofthetimes, is worthy of the closest attention ::
. .THE Birrita PRIIITS--THE SUICIDR.

OF ..siarzay:
Missouri_

IOur 'news from Western Mis-6r. ,'ominous and most-discouraging character.That" region is""suffering from:mildew•and
[ blight. Its'glory is dimmed,-its spirits,abat-ed, and its hopes fading. , - 1. -

- The emigration to-ases has been almost
entirely.checked. Emigrants from the-North •-ern or FreeStates have ceased--to'ge to Kan- "sas, because, they can find as good lands else-where; not cursed by mob law, norruled by '
non-resident bullies. Emigrants from the.-Southern States do not go to Kansas, becausethey will not put their slave property in per-,il, by taking it to a territory where there isa strong free soil element, threotening the se- 'eurity of slaveli: 1 , -

Any man ofsense InightThave foreseen thisreiult.. Alabama and . Georgia may holdpublic meetings, and resolve ton theslaVeholders of Ilissomi in Making a.
ist

.Slave State. But their resolutions comps-
all their aid—which is not ' material' enoughfor the crisis. When sliveholdEirs of .Ala..bama and Georgia emigrate, tfieylgo to Loh-isiana, Arkansas., and Texas. They do not

-come, with •ilslaves, to Missouri -or toKansas,. Call th ey that backingtheir friends?:
- I Thus the matter stands. . 1116, -northernemigrants shunMissouri andKansasas plague.
spots of the natinn. The southernemigrantsshun Missouri and Kansas, because bore isthe battle ground between slaVery and freesoil. • - 1

I.The result is, Kansas, the fairest land-un-der the sun, is neglected'nnd idle; occupiedby a few honest and earnest., but dishearten-ed pioneers, and lorded over by a doieti ortwo feudal tyrants , of Misseuri, who curse bytheir presence the land they have desolated..Such is K.ansas--"-poor, neglected; and `de.:spised—andWesternMissouri !stands infect-ed, by the horrible contagion of Outlewry, and 'dwindles away under the moralleprosy of
its mobocratic leaders. • We ire assured by
two gentlemen of high position -in. Western'-Missouri, but 'totally differing in political sen-timent--one. , upholding the Oligarchy that
controls the affairs and tramples upon the ,people's sovereignty in Kansas, the other de- -
ploring-the: accursed madness. of the dayr -that 'natters ere gloomy enough in'WesternIllinouri. Business is dull. IParimierce is"',stagnant. Money is exceedingly - searce, and
'panic pervades the people. The fifty thOu-!sand emigrants that ought, this sessoi); to!have poured over into- Kansas,:ere hot there.]The. prairie sod remains ,unbroken. ---:;The
!sound of the axe, and the yheep-Of 'the'hus.:bandman is not heard. AVestern,Missouri.1
'towns are not thronged with settlers'buying;their outfits and their equipments'of husband-
'ry. The,farmersfind no market ,' for their'horses, 'flutes, oxen and cows.! -There is no!new and largetrade springing up in-Kansas. :.iThe, much vaunted Kansas towns lie neglect.
!ed—a mockery, to their 'owners ands laugh-iingittock for all men. ' Dead-stlead--dead,'
!may be written on ell-the country—so deep, .
[and disastrous has heel thefall from the high
;hopes of the past year. ,
! In May last, the editor of the: Inielligencer
was in Kentucky, and he met nurnerous of;the most respectable and wealthy Armors of

Abet State; such as form so large-a portion of 4!the populition of Missouri,...whal. inquired!earnestly ..aboup the conditioa.iof ihinqs in
/

Kansas and in Western Missouri,: rheyspoke of the intention they had; o'f removing
to Kansas- or Western Miimonri; 'but said.-they had abandoned it Utterly, for the reasonthat they would never think of, taking. their&taffies to a region where law-Was _Set aside,presses mobbed, and -men driven - from . thecountry by irresponsible and unknosiffi bandsof Regulators. They preferred-The rule of ,

law to anarchy.. - In 4_recent; trip... through
several NorthzWestern State 4 we found that -

the same circumstances wereMost'indestri% ,ously'and fatally - used' teldiverti emigration
tvi tlitiSe States, and to prejudice -Missouri
and Kansas with every elaseorponelo.- .i Ms

The:authoritiewid ,Pertsraouth114.ent a ost to Baltimore for medical aid:
olley state the fevi x t6.4e. .IJ • ,

I
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